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Aft^iicir»Mfta.g£^y main eatffgong? of bacjerjcjflftiagents, namely, aliphatic and heterocyclic oitro compounds,
metal flenvauves and chelators, quinones, azo dyes, and iminium-type ions, are proposed to exert their action
i?J^ nanism. The toxic effect » believed to rauit generally fom the catalvric mpducdon of reac-
«ve oxygen radicals duKjiinaJly ame^olecffcfltransfer. Cyclic vohammetry was performed on anumber of
toese agents. Reductions were for the most part reversible, with potentials in the favorable range of -0.20
10 — u>*9 ».
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INTRODUCTION

radical generation and electron transfer (ET) phe-
sna are being increasingly implicated aTiiiechan-
pathways for avariety of xenobiotics and inhuman
jses.1"' In our laboratory, application of this gen-
iheme has been made to carcinogens,10 anticancer
s.u-u antimalarials,15 benzodiazepines,1' phen-
dine (PCP)," nicotine," spermine.17 l-methyl-4-
yl-1.2.3,6-tetrahydropiTidine (MPTP),11 me-
.ics,19 and heterocyclic di-.v-oxides.20'2' There
ar to be several main classes ofCT agents: quinone
. and precursors, metal (for example, Cu and Fe)
'lexes, ArNOj, and iminium salts.22 According to
nifying hypothesis, the. ultimate form ofthe drug
lively binds to areceptor, for example, bacteria)
..and effects catalytic electron transfer tooxygen,
jcing toxic oxy radicals that destroy the cell. Al-
tively, there may be interference with normal
ron transport chains.
ie natural defense against invading microorga-
»involves the use ofreactive oxygen species gen-
d by neutrophilic granulocytes during j>hagocy~
a"a The rapid uptake of oxygen results in the

.i correspondence to: Peter Kovaeie. Department of Chem-
^Rivcnnyof Wisconsin-Milwaukee. Milwaukee. WI53201,

yn

formation of superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and hy
droxy) radicals. Other species that may be involved
are HOC! and singlet oxygen. HypochJorous acid can
react readily with cellular constituents to generate la
bile A'-chloro entities. It is quite significant thai this
scenario represents the normal response that has been
found by evolutionary development to be most effec
tive. Similar operation by various antibacterial drugs
would comprise a reasonable working hypothesis.

A number of peroxides are reported to display an
tibacterial activity. Evidence shows thatexogenous hy
drogen peroxide is able to destroy bacteria.23-26 There
was a marked increase in killing efficiency, presum
ably because of the Fenton reaction, when the iron
content of the system increased. Generation of oxy
radicals may also account for otherbiological effects
of this peroxide, for example, carcinogenic,10 muta
genic,27 and anticancer." ~H Ethyl hydroperoxide, which
is not decomposed by catalase, was more effective than
the parent as a bactericide against Escherichia coll*
Cyclic peroxides can act as antibacterial,29 antimalar
ial,18 and antifungal10 agents. E$R studies with some
members demonstrated the ability to function as pre
cursorsof hydroxyl radicals.31 Peracetic acid has been
considered for use as a stetilam.12 The diverse per
oxides can serve as precursorsof oxy radicals, similar
to the phagocytic process.
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Arelated category consists of ^-chloro derivatives
of sulfonamides, qyclic imides, and amidines. Fa
miliar examples are1 chloramine T. dichloramine T, and
balazone. Although it is known that chlorine can be
transferred to anitrogen-containing cellular receptor,
the precise mechanism ofbiorction is unresolved. TOese
substances represent analogues of the N-chloro denv-
atives generated during phagocytosis.

Although individual groups of antibacterial agents
have been rationalized mechanistically,32 there has been
no report of abroad, detailed, systematic approach.
Ouite some years ago, suggestions were made that charge
transfer and oxidative stress might well play arole m
the action of some medicinals""38 We now propose
aunifying theme based gn the ET-oxy radical concept
mat"eTWJmpiMe$Tiarge variety of bactericides, in
cluding metal derivatives ofmercury (merbromin, mer-
thioiate). metal chelators (nalidixic acid and oxine),

' nitroheterocycles (nitrofurazone, nitrofurantoin), m-
troaliphatics (chloropicrin. bronopol). qumones (ha -
ogenated o-naphthoquinones). azo dyes (scarlet red),
aid iminium species (triarylmethane dyes, heterocyclic
di-tf-oxides, and heterocyclic salts). These represent
almost all ofthe major categories discussed inBurger s
Medicinal Chemistry* Our experimental getlwM«o
determine the reduction potential and reversibility for
the various classes in order to obtain evidence con
cerning the feasibility of catalytic electron transfer in
vivo In some cases, literature data provide the req
uisite base for incorporation within the theoretical
framework. Related considerations are also discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Chemicals and antibacterial «^«W|J*™^
from the Aldrich Chemical Company CJ*lwaukee, W»
or the Sigma Chemical Company (St. Uj». MO),
except CuCU • 2H30 (MCB, Norwood. OH). Fed,
(Baker and Adamson, Morristown, NJ), .f»W*™
(Eastman Kodak, Rochester. NY), and silver sulfadi-
azlne (Polysciences, w*^\%£?^ £
naphthoquinone was m^W*W*™»9
published methods" (m.p. ^f^^JJ*;167°C). The infrared spectrum (Perkm Elmer model
735B) displayed the reported peaks. Elemental analysis
for CoHfBrOj was as follows: calculated: C, 50.7; H,
2.1; found: C, 50.4; H, 2.2.

The electrode used in the nonbuffered electro
chemical studies was tetraethylammonium perchlorate
(0 1M) (G. F. Smith. Columbus. OH). Diroethylfor-
mamide (DMF) (Aldrich) was obtained in the highest
available purity. Absolute ethanol (U.S. Industrial,
Tuscola, ID was used to prepare the aqueous solutions;
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pH 70 aqueous buffer (0.1 MKHaPO</0.1 MNaOH)
was used for some measurements.

Methods

The cyclic voltammetric measurements were per
formed at ambient temperature with aWwcioft Ap
plied Research Corporation (PARC) model l^Apo-
fa ographic analyzer connected to aHewlett Packard
model 7035B X-Y recorder. The scan rates generally
ranged from 20 to 200 mV/s. Solutions were saturated
for 15 min with prepurified nitrogen (30 min for metal
complexes) that was passed through an oxygen-scntb-
bing system. The electrodes consisted of either aplat
inum flag (Sargent-Welch, Skokie. IL) or ahanging
mercury drop (HMDE) working electrode, with aplat
inum wire as the counter. The reference was asaturated
calomel electrode (SCE) (Corning). Observed poten-
tials (our work and literature values) were converted
to the normal hydrogen electrode (NHE) by the addi
tion of 0.24 V to the SCE values. The reported data
are the average oftwo or more measurements involv
ing fresh solutions. Thefollowine equations were used
f^th^f-wavc potentials, ^differences in pogfr
tials, and current function: £,* » (£* + M,2«

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Kitro compounds
1 Nitro heterocxcles. This chemotherapeutic cat

egory encompasses mainly nitro derivatives of furan
and imidazole.32 Specific examples ofthe furan class
include nitrofurazone, 1. and nitrofurantoin. 2.

Electrochemical studies were performed on both l
and 2. The results are presented in Table 1. Compound
1undergoes aone-electron reduction (CF ratio 0.88;
benzil45 as reference) with £,* - -0.67 V, in agree
ment with the literature (Table 1). Reduction to a
radical anion is in agreement with prior studies of
oiirofurans in aprotic solvent.17 The reduction was quasi-
reversible and diffusion controlled, as characterizedby
the A£, values. 70-90 mV, and the constant current
fuoction. Tht nitro anion formed is quite stable with
an ULc value of 0.97 at 100 mV/s sweep rate. Ni
trofurantoin, 2. reduced in two waves; the difference
in cathodic peak potentials was 110 mV at the sweep

JULCH=NNHCONH2

(1)
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ate of 0.1 V/s. The first wave. Ept « -0.66 V, was
rTeversible. with E„* of 80 mV. The CF ratio (0.98)
ndicatesthe transferofone electron.The current func-
on decreased as the scan rate was lowered, suggesting
aat reduction was followed by another chemical re-
ction. The second wave was quasi-reversible with a
0-mV change in EPi upon adecade change in sweep
4te (-0.74 V at 20 mV/s). The Ey: was -0.73 V
ith A£, of 80mV.These reductions may involve both
•tro and conjugated imine. The value for the one-
ectron reduction of 2-nitrofuran in DMF is -0.76
17 The potentials in our study are more positive be

muse of increased conjugation.
Reductions of 1 and 2 have alsobeenexamined in

jffered media. Nitrofurazone exhibited two irrever-
Dle waves (-0.23 and -0.97 V) at pH 8.6.4? The
ocess involved thereduction of bothnitroand imine
oieties. Another investigation*4 resulted in values of
0.04 and -0.02 V for 1 and 2, respectively. An
j-lier study reported multiple waves for 2 in aqueous
ffer.45 The proposed pathway involved reductive fis-

•>n of the N-N bond. The prior data are difficult to
ropare to ours because of differences in conditions,

.- example, solvent.
The mechanism of action for this general class has
en reviewed recently.5 4e"4» A correlation isobserved
•ween electron affinity and radio-sensitization, hy
lic cell toxicity, and chronic aerobic toxicity, sug

gesting that redox processesplay an importantrole. In
an aerobic environment the intermediate nitro radical
anion readily conveys an electron to oxygen. For ex
ample, nitrofurantoin stimulated the uptake of oxygen
in hepatic incubations, which was partially reversed
by superoxide dismutase (SOD) andcatalase; this sug
gested the presence of superoxide and H202.49 In
creased oxygen consumption has also been observed
for nitrofurazone. Activated oxygen may also be re-
sponsible for toxic effects, such as pulmonary edema
and fibrosis, that may occur during nitrofurantoin ther
apy.** In other cases, including anaerobic conditions,
the radical anion exerts its effect by another route,
presumably interference with normal electron trans
port. A serious problem with these types is acute tox
icity, usually associated with mutagenesis or carcin
ogenesis. One can speculate that both the favorable
effect and the liabilities might be intimately related to
the ease of electron transfer. Prior reviews have dis
cussed ESR of the intermediate nitro radical anions.549

2. O'Halonitro aliphatics. The common structural
theme is the presence of the a-halonitro moiety along
with two other electron withdrawing substituents.32
Members are exemplified by bronopol, 3, and chloro-
picrin, 4. Compound 4 is a sterilant.

Bronopol underwent irreversible reduction with the
most positive peak at £r « -O.ScTV (Table n. The
plot of the peak current versus the square root of the
sweep rate was linear and passed through the origin.
EPF s values varied from 180 to 260 mV for the scan
rates employed. The£, changed 190mV withatenfold
increase insweep rate. TheCFratio ofbronopol versus
penal as the reference gBve avalue of 0.89. indicating
that only one electron was transferred. The absence of
an oxidation peak is rationalized by the participation
of a chemical reaction after initial reduction, for ex-

Table 1. Electrochemical Characteristics ofNitro Derivatives ofHeterocyclic and Aliphatic Compounds

Substrate

2'Nitxofuttn

1"

V
2"
2'«

3>
3

4»

2rBromo-2-jutioprDpane
2'Chloio-2-njffopropan-J ,3'diol
Nttrocthane

Redaction
Potential

(V)

-0.6?'

-0 68
•0.66'

-0.73'
-0.7o
•0.56'
•0.10

-0.7I'

-0.4

•0.54

•1.2S

im'L

0.97

CF ratio* Reference

0.88 _

0.98
—

— _

0.89
37

r*>
37

38
39

40

....y m* 7?/ CF***-: c?nu. • * *V *>' lC = 16.27 (0.5 mM. h. DMF). 0.185 (0.5 mM HMDE. DMF.. MOO mV/i. fctrKthvfanmoaurc
perchjoraie (0-1 Mj. subsist* (0.5 mM,. DMF. vmui SHE. Pi ekatoa*. «fcevmible «Ref 41. •Futi »»ve. Ontvenibte. 'Second wave.
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HOCH2CCH2OH

Br

(3)

ample, dimerization. The reduction of 3 is similar to
that of 2-bromo-2-nitropropane inCHjCN, Ep of about
-0.4 V.11 The reaction inyolved one-electron reduc-
tionwith subsequent loss of bromide ion. The ensuing
products that m%% from hydrogen abstraction or di
merization might function as stable ET catalysts. In a
prior study, compound 3 in aqueous solution gave ir
reversible redaction at - 0.10V,w Electrolysis yielded
2*nitropropane-l ,3-diol. which has also been observed
as ametabolite of bronopol in rats and dogs.30

Chloropicrin exhibited irreversible reduction with
Ep of - 0.71 V(Table 1). Alinear plot passing through
the origin was obtained for the peak current versus the
square root of the sweep rate. The E^* value at 100
mV/i was 230 mV. The reduction potential changed
110 mV upon a tenfold increase in sweep rate. Com
parison ofthe current function with benzil gave avalue
of 1.99, indicating the transfer of two electrons. The
number of electrons involved in the reaction of 4 is
difficult to explain on the basis of the discussion for
3. However, a possible rationale entails formation of
a carbenc intermediate. Such a process was observed
for the two-electron reduction of gem-dihalides inaprotic
media." Chloropicrin undergoes two-electron reduc*
tion in aqueous buffer.52 yielding an £,..2 value of +0.30
V that is invariant with pH.

The literature contains an appreciable amount of
work on the electroreduction of aliphatic nitro com
pounds. The;£,2 values range from about - 1.33 V
for nitroethane. 1-nitropropane, and 1-nitrobutane40
to -1.40 V for 2-nitropropane*> in DMF. The E,.j
(- 0.64 V) for nitromethane isthe same as for 1-nitro
propane in pH 7.0 buffer.54 Electron-withdrawing
groups, such as those in 3and 4.should make the reduc
tion potential more positive.

In relation to more detailed mechanistic consider
ations, the o-halonitro-alkanes readily accept an elec
tron toyield aradical anion that eliminates halide.MM
The resulting delocalized radical could dimerize or
combine with oxygen in a process leading to various
reactive intermediates. Alternatively, uptake of an
other electron would generate thecorresponding anion.

CI3CNO2

(4)

which might abstract aproton or eliminate aremaining
a-halogen.

Significant to our theme is the.cojim*iisoji-Of re-
^^"jTrtrnifr'* «"ifr activity for bronopol and its
analogues. For example, the chloro. counterpart of 3

"exhibits alarjc£injnimumJn|iifritory concentration to-
ward bacteria than bronopol;36 it is also more difficult
toreduce,lv-0.MV versus - 0.10V for 3.2-Bromo-
2-nitropropene (£„* ~ -0.4 V) and 2-chloro-2-nitro-
propane (£,* ~ -0.96 V) show asimilar relationship
between £„a* and activity.1* deduction potential may
alsopM nmk iiuhc •fflimtffliM ftctivtafteqb-
sttoed S-nit"^^ ^.ffoxanes (analogues of 3). Re-

"placement ofbromine by chlorine or hydrogen resulted
in marked reduction in activity.57 Additional evidence
is available that sheds light on the mode ofaction. The \
biocirfai effects of bronopol are inhibited by thiols." 1
Our ET-oxy_radical hypothesis is in accord with this
observation. It is significant that prior investigators
have also proposed involvement of an oxidative mech
anism** However, their suggestion for thelethal action
entailed oxidative conversion of enzymatic mercapto
groups to disulfides. Inhalation of chloropicrin pro*
duced edema and lesions in the lungs of exposed an-
imals."-5' The toxicity toward Sitophilus granarius and
Tenebroides mauritanicus was potentiated by oxy
gen.40 Compound 4 is an indirect, as well as aweak
direct-acting, mutagen.61

Metal-containing drugs

Metal species are known to elicit avariety of phys
iological responses. Specific chemical reactions per
tinent toour approach that have been observed include
oxy radical formation*-62 and DNA strand cleavage65
The formation of complexes with DNA has been re
ported in some cases."^ Much of the prior work is
related to the cancer10 and anticancer areas.11 Of the
various heavy metals employed over the years, mer
cury and silver remain the only ones widely used in
thetreatment orprevention ofmicrobial disease."The
derivatives of heavy metalsexaminedin this studyin
clude thiomersol (5, merthiolate), merbromin (6, mer-
curochrome), and silver sulfadiazine. 7.

Compound 5 reduced with E^ « —0.50 V in a
process that was 44% reversible (tgjig, = 0.44) at 100
mV/s in pH 7 aqueous buffer (Table 2). The A£, was

HgC2H5
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HgOH

C02Na

(6")

75 mV. Irreversibility pertained at slower scan rates.
Diffusion control was evidenced by the constant CF
value. Asecond peak was observed at -1.03 V. Upon
a change of cathode to platinum, no reduction was
observed in the buffer. The results for 5are in agree-
rnent with prior studies.65-6* The first wave varied with
pH, -£,, m 0.I8 + 0.05 pH;" the second wave.
Efz" -0.96, was invariant with pH. The first step
tesulted in the formation ofthe alkylmercury radical,**
a'hich is known to arise from the reduction oforgan-
omercuric haJides.6'

Merbromin. 6, reduced in two irreversible steps,
he first with Ep = -0.54 V (Table 2). The process
*as diffusion-controlled. Irreversibility was supponed
3>' M &** value of 90-100 mV. Lower diffusion is
•xpected for 6 due to its size, which should result in
ess current being passed. The maximum current for
ne first peak was approximately one-half that observed
or 5. The second peak occurred at Ep = -0.74 V.
>rug 6 also gave no reduction in aqueous buffer with
iatinum as the working electrode, in line with other
leetrochemical studies involving mercury com
mands.6* Apparently, merbromin has not been exten-
jvely studied electrochemical!)-. Page and Waller66
:ported no reduction in 1.0M HC1. The £, * for
iuorescein in pH 6.25 buffer is -0.73 V** (noref-
rence electrode given); thequinone methide form ex-
;ts in neutral alcohol solution.90

Several lines of evidence are in agreement with the
iesis that the toxic action ofmercury compounds may
rjse from oxyradical generation via electron transfer,
hiomersol caused hemolysis, which was decreased by

A9

<7j

Table 2. Reduction Potential* of Metal Derivatives'

Reduction

Potential
Substrate Electrode (V) i+lir

3* HMDE -0.50* 0.44
5* Pi —.« ^m

e HMDE -0-54* -

e Pi __< ^^

T HMDE r m^

Silver protein* HMDE —* ^^

8 • CuClj* * -0.23* .

8 • FeCtf Pt -0.21' -1

'100mV/s.ttvaedylamooftka pnakmie (0.1 M.eaciatis buffer), nb-
an* (0.5 mM). ntsui NHE.

•pH 7.0 buffo- (0.1 M KftPOyO.1 M NaOH).

V© tedueoae beibtc backfrauad.
Inevatiblc-
'uuolitbk.
*so%aouMuieeMDai.

DMSO.71 a well-known oxy radical scavenger.'1 A
number of fluorescent dyes act as hemolysins when
irradiated with UV light or in darkness when present
in high concentrations, or in combination with H202.73
Oxidative stress isbelieved to be responsible forhem*
olysis byvarious antimalarial agents.,s Thiomersol was
observed toincrease oxygen uptake inTrichophyton.1*
Organic mercury compounds are known to be metab
olized to inorganic derivatives,74 Mercuric chloride
causes extensive DNA breakage, presumably by an
oxygen-stress mechanism.'6*" Lipid74 and membrane7*
oxidation have been observed. Several common an
tioxidants, including Se and vitamin E, reduce the ef-

lects of Hg intoxication.7jL ~
Prior rationale for the modeof action has involved

the binding of mercury derivatives to the thiols of cel
lular proteins.31-7* Mercury may form complexes with
DNA.64The crystal structure ofan unusual methyl mer-
cury-adenine complex has been published recently.10

We were unable to obtain data for compound 7and>
Silver proteinbecausc of insolubility, which irnotluTT
prising since the drugs may be in a colloidal state. In
vivo, metabolism could presumably take place, re
sulting in a form that can bind to DNA.*4 Ingestion of
silver ion or colloidal silver produces liver necrosis in
rats deficient in vitamin E.7i

Metal chelators

1. Quinolones. Nalidixic acid, 8. the most promi
nent member in this class, has received considerable
attention.32 It is used in the treatment ofurinary tract
infections and is particularly active against gram-neg-
ative organisms. Several reviews deal with structure
activity relationship (SAR) and mode of action. }2fi,«
Various mechanisms have been proposed; recent at-

[
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tention has been focused on coordination with metals.
The conclusion was drawn that Cu(II) and/or Fe(II)
are involved in the in vivo activity .••

Since the bactericidal activity may be associated
with the formation of a 1:1 (8:metal) complex, we
performed electrochemical studies on solutions of the
sodium salt ofnalidixic acid and CuCfe •2H30 or FtO,
at the 1:1 molar ratio in 50% aqueous ethanol. The
results are summarized in Table 2. Sodium nahdixate
produced no reduction before - 0.8 V. Cupric chloride
gave two irreversible reduction peaks, at +0.13 and
- 002 V. With equimolar concentrations ofmetal and
8(Na salt), abroad irreversible peak with Ep of - 0.23
V and asmall peak at -0.01 V were observed. It is
likely that the minor peak is due to uncomplexed cop
per. The EP for the complex was -0.08 Vat asweep
rate at 20 mV/s, while at 200 mV/s it was -0.30 V
Ferric chloride gave irreversible reduction. £,« -0.5?
V, with an anodic wave at +0.16 V. Asmall cathodic
peak was present at -^0.06 V with acurrent of about
25* ofthat at - 0.59 V. The 1:1 solution ofiron and
8 (Na salt) resulted in a quasi-reversible reduction
at -0.21 V with A£,of about 190 mV. The peak at
about +0.1 V was also observed. The i^ti* ratio was
about 1at 100 mV/s, indicating the formation of a
stable reduction product.

Evidence that ametal chelate of8may act as apotent
ET agent was obtained from in vitro studies, indicating
an increase in the ET rate from FeSO. to cytochrome
c •' An intriguing relationship exists between bacte
ricidal effect and concentration." The activity is de
creased by increasing levels ofthe drug, similar to the
oxine case. A possible rationale is that some uncom
plexed positions must be available on the metal to per
mit coodination with the active site, for example, DNA.
Single-strand scission in Dl^A has been observed in
the presence of 8M These breaks are commonly as
sociated with the formation of oxy radicals.3'7 How-
ever, the potency toward Plasmodium falciparum, a
malarial parasite sensitive to oxygen tension, was as
sociated with low oxygen concentration.6 Alterna
tively, activity may derive from the free form of 8.

Recently, its one-electron reduction potential (-0.87
V at pH 6.4) was ^eported,,*

Other mechanisms proposed for the action of 8
include inhibition ofRNA synthesis. DNA intercala-
tion. and inhibition of DNA gyrase. However, it has
been observed that an analogue of8 does not bind to
gyrase, but rather to DNA." There is selective binding
in vitro to guanine ofDNA in the presence of astoi
chiometric equivalent of the metal ion.

Another member is oxalinic acid, 9, which displays
an antibacterial spectrum similar to thatof8, but which
is 2-4 times as potent." Since metabolic studies reveal
conversion to the corresponding catechol derivative, it
is reasonable to expect subsequent facile oxidation to
the o-quinone." Hence, in vivo transformations of9
could result in twoelectroactive sites, namely quinonc
and metal complex.

2 8-Hydrcxyquinoline (oxine). The 8-hydroxyqui-
nolines (antibacterial and antifungal)" can be included
in this division, since they readily form metal com-
plexes." Of the various quinolinols, the 8-isomer is
uppermost in its ability to chelate biochemically im
portant metals. The physiological effects have been
attributed tothe generation of such coordination com
pounds. Iron and copper are known to play important
roles with both endogenous and exogenous com
pounds, entailing oxy radical formation in some
cases.3"•" Significantly, data indicate that either the
Cud) or Cu(ll) form ofrelated complexes might engage
inET.90 A ft0

The Fe(W) 1:1 complex with oxine reduces at •*- u.5-
V" while the reduction potential for the 1:2 Cu(II)
complex varies with pH, £,, - 0.12 - 0.058 pH-
Iron oxine complexes catalyze the oxidation ofthiols
in nucleoproteins,* while the copper complex is toxic
to algae in seawater.82 The mechanism may be due to
the formation of activated oxy species.

3 Others. Biguanides can be similarly classified-
Cblorhexidine, 10, a widely used topical antiseptic,
serves to illustrate." Informative mechanistic studies
have been carried out onthe antimalarial counterparts,

C02H

C,H2^5

(9)
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IIjp-CIC6H4NHCNH(CH2) 1
(10)

or example, chlorguanide (proguanil, paludrine). Al-
jough evidence has beep found indicating the impor-
^nce of metabolism, the conclusion was drawn from
(her studies that the activity against primate malaria
mst be attributed in part to the parent drug" In prior
lecuioreo'uction investigations, the indicated values were
sported: -0.85Vfrom extrapolation to pHO,* -1.38
(,P?« °5)" "L38 V(pH604)"aftd*rea<erAan1.8 V in acid." too negative to be operative in vivo.

tguanides coordinate readily with certain metal ions.*7*
value of -0.24 V for the reduction potential was

stained by other investigators using the Cu(ll) com-
exes," Hence, the general mechanistic scenario out-
ned for the other classes could also be applied here.
ne related amidines" may also operate in this manner.
dditional antibacterial drugs that can chelate are"
licylic acid, hexachlorophane, antimycin, 2,2'-bi-
ndyl, 1,10-pheoanthroline, dithiocarbamates, and
oxides ofpyridine, quinoltoe, or benzoquinoline with
-oordinating group in the 2-position,

'inones and phenols

Quioone antibiotics have found widespread appli-
«on in recent years in the treatment of malig-

•icy.*61-1*™ Extensive studies have principally in-
ved anthracyclines. mitomycins, streptonigrin "and
ramycins. The toxicity, found to be oxygen-
*ndent,,fl° apparently results from redox cycling of
quinone. Initial metabolic reduction to the semi-

aone^ intermediate, which can evidently bind to
A,102 is an essential step.101 The overall process has
ndesignated site-specific free radical generation.101
ibition of the rate of DNA scission was observed
h added cataiase, SOD. and free radical scaven-
s "" However. Adriamycin bound toDNA isunable
participate inredox reactions.104 Strand scission can
ur is the absence of binding. Alternatively, the uJ-
ate agent may be a metal complex.11 Electronic
ctures related to quinones are found in some other
cricidal agents,1* for example, triarylmethane dyes
mercurochrome.

ecently, a number of halogen-substituted 1.2-
athoquinones, 11 (ft=»R"=Br; R'«H; R=C1,
-=H, Br) were shown topossess antibacterial activ-
* To determine the possible involvement in ET,
synthesized a congener, namely, 6-bromo-1.2-

naphthoquinone (bonaphthon), an antiviral agent,w from
the corresponding 2-naphthol by oxidation with Fre-
my's salt, and studied its electrochemistry. Two re
duction waves were observed for 11a in DMF (Pt and
HMDE). With platinum, the first, EV2 = -0.20 V
(Table 3), was quasi-reversible and diffusion-con-
trolled. A£p increased from 70 to 110 mV upon a
decade increase in the sweep rate (20-200 mV/s).
The CF ratio of 11a with berwil,4* acompound known
to undergo one-electron reduction, gave a value of
0.97 (Table 3), denoting the formation ofthe semiqui-
none. This intermediate shows good stability with an
' " value of 1.0 at 100 mV/s. Toe second wave

-0.88 V) was broadened, reduced in height,(Bpc
and coupled to asmall anodic peak, £^ «s -0.64 v!
This behavior may be due to some type of chemical
reaction after electroreduction,"1 such as proton ab
straction from solvent. Very similar results were ob
tained with HMDE (Table 3).

An Etti of -0.27 V is reported for the parent 1,2-
naphthoquinone in DMF.1* The effect of the bromo
substituent istomake electroreduction more favorable.
This is in accord with data for 2,3-dihydroxynaphtho-
quinone and its 6-bromo derivative.1 wThe £,„ for the
latter is 0.03 V more positive. Halogen in the 3-po-
sitioa should make the reduction potential more posi
tive because of the inductive effect. Thus. 2-chJoro-
1,4-naphthoquinooe reduces 24mVmore positive than
the parent10* Bromo substitution exhibits similar
influences.110

The proposed mechanism ofoxidative stress for the
o-naphthoquinone agents 11 is supported by several
lines ofevidence from closely related systems: (1) the
o-naphthoquinone, pMapachone (trypanocidal and an
titumor agent),*-"* shows activity linked to superoxide
production and (2) activated oxygen species are formed
by 1,2-naphthoquinone in rat liver microsomes.1"

Phenols are widely used and represent one of the
earliest classes of antimicrobial agents. The members
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Table 3. Redvction Potentials and Electrochemical Characteristics of Naphthoquinones

Substrate

Ila*
lit'

1.2-Naphthoquinpnc
1^.Naphthoquinone
2-CW3TO-1 .^-naphthoquinone
2,3-Dihydroxy-1.4-naphthoqoinone
©-BftHn©-2.3«dihydjgxy4 ,4-naphthoqujnone

Electrode

Pi
HMDE

Reduction
Potential

(V).

-0.30"
-0.2O*
-0.27
40.48

+0.50
••0.29-
40.32

CF wtto*

0.97
064

iji*

1.0
10

Reference

108

109
109
1)0
110

•Set feomotceTable I. ^ _ ftTtir
•100 mV/s. tsovetbylaaaMBUBB pochlgme (0-1 M). whstratt (0.5 mM). DMF. venm NWfc.
*QuatMranib!e-

include mono- and diols that contain awide variety of
substituents.13 A commontransformation of phenols in
vivo is bydroxyiation to o- and p-diols followed by
facile conversion to quinones." Hence, it is conceiv
able that these types serve as precursors of quinones
that function as the ultimate form of the drug via charge
transfer.

Azo dyes and aromatic amines

Antibacterial activity hasbeen observed withanum
ber of azo dyes,32 including scarlet red, 12, diaceiaz-
otol, and phenazopyridine.

Cyclic voltammetry was performed on 12 (scarlet
red; Sudan IV) in DMF. The results are presented in
Table 4. Compound 12 gave several reduction waves
with£„ » -062, - 1.13. and - 1.44 V. and subse
quent oxidation waves at £M - —1.31, -0.96, -0.67,
and -0.33 V. The first wave. £,: = -0-58 V, is
quasi-reversible and diffusion-controlled. A£f ranged
from 60 to 70 mV (scan rates of 50-200 mV/s) and
was 65 mV at 100 mV/S- The i^i^ value increased
from 0.54 to 0.67 for the above scan rates. Slower scan
rates (20 mV/s) produced no anodic peak. This indi
cates a reduction process accompanied by kinetic or
other complications, such as fast follow-up chemistry.
The CF ratio of 0.90 for 12 (Derail as reference)*5
denotes the transfer of oneelectron, with the formation

yCH3 /CH3

(12)

of the azo anion radical, in agreement with previous
studies onvarious azo compounds in aprotic media."*
The otherwaves were not examined in detail. Analo
gous results were observed with HMDE (Table 4) ex
cept that adsorption was found at scan rates of50 and
20mV/s. Upon the addition of acetic acid, reduction
was observed at E, = -0.37 V, accompanied by se
vere adsorption.

Other data on the reduction of azo compounds in
aprotic solvents have been reported (in CH3CN) (Table
4). The comparatively more positive value for 12 is
expected because of increased conjugation. Previous
studies have also been carried outin protic systems."4
The £|<3 values in buffered aqueous alcohol (C2HjOH
or CHjOH) for azobeniene, p-bisazobenzene, and 2-
hydroxyazobenzeoe are presented inTable 4. Substi
tuents on the aromatic nuclei; namely, methyl"9 and
hydroxyl,"0 have an adverse effect on reduction as
observed for the reported values.

A mechanism involving redox cycling resulting in
oxidative pressure for the azo class is reasonable. It is
postulated that the radical anion formed upon the in
cubation of sulfonazo m. a diazonaphthol, with he
patic microsomes reacts with oxygen in a catalytic
manner, producing superoxide.4* The azo radical anion
intermediate was observed by ESR,

Alternatively, theactive agent may be anaromatic
amine generated by enzymatic reduction."6 This type
of transformation has been shown with 12 in rats."7
A similar process may be responsible for the muta
genicity of Sudan IV, observed after chemical reduc
tion and microsomal activation.111 The most important
members of the aromatic amine class contain a sul
fonamide (sulfanilamide) or sulfone substituent on the
nucleus in addition to the aminogroups.32"9 There is
much documentation for the generally accepted view
thatthe modeof action involves inhibition ofdibydro-
folate synthesis by competition with p-aminobenzoic
acid. On the other hand, one should recognize that an
appreciable body ofdata from studies on dapsone (p,p*-
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Table 4, Electrochemical Characteristic* ofAio compounds

Substrate Electrode

Reduction
Potential

(V) CF ratio1 L'L Reference
12*
121

Axe-benzene
Azobcnzene
J-Pbenylaxohenseoc
2-Methylaiobeiuene
p-Bitawbenzene
2-Hydioxyatooen2ene

. * -0.5S*
HMDE -0 57'

— -1.12
— +0.352 - 0.079 pH'
— -1.02
~ -1.14
— +0.405 - 0.059 pH*
— +0.29 - 0.Q68 pH'

0.90
0.82

061
0.58

t!4
114

114
114
114

114

**cc feoomc a Table 1.

^^^Y)ma^mVtta^*' MJ' «**•* «« «*>• DMF. <aut MB.
**H 1.6-9.0.
•pH 4.S.I2.7.
•pH 2.0-6.0

Jtam nodtphenylsulfone) points to the generation of
reactive states of oxygen. A number of reports deal
*itn in vivo or in vitro conversion to the A'-hydroxy
Jerivative12™' and possibly to the nitroso form/'
several investigations have demonstrated involvement
Aoxidative phenomena on exposure to dapsone,120-122
ncluding generation of superoxide and hvdrogen per-
*ide by the hydroxylamino form in vitro.12' Oxygen
i required for the cytotoxicity observed during redox
ycling with different xenobiotics, including aromatic
mmes. The same intermediates generated by the
anial oxidation of the amino functionality can also
rise from the reduction of the nitro group.'

•ninium species

There are various subdivisions in this category, such
•tnarylmethane dyes, heterocyclic di-A-oxides, and
rterocychc salts. The first application of our working
.pothesis to the mechanism of drug action involved
e heterocyclic di-A'-oxides.20-21

I. Triarylmethane dyes. Examples, all ofwhich in-
•rporate the iminium moiety, include gentian violet,
>, and brilliant green. Compound 13 is used as a
Pical^ antibacterial, anthelmintic, and antifungal
«m. •The synthetic dyes can produce toxic oxygen
scies through redox cycling."2 The metabolism of
ntian violet yields aone-electron reduction product,
nch was detected by ESR spectroscopy* This de-

(p-Me2NC6H4t-C=

(13)

localized radical reacts with oxygen to form a much
more reactive pcroxyl type, in 1952 the suggestion was
made that the pharmaceutical effect of these drugs
may be intimately associated with charge transfer ,24
The £,-5 value for 13 is -0.55 V. and for brilliant
green, -0.42 V. Some of the dyes are carcinogens,
and gentian violet damages DNA.« This class, struc
turally related to quinones, represents one of the best
supported examples of incorporation into our theoret-
ical framework.

2. Heterocyclic di-K-oxides. Our initial investiga
tion, experimentally based on the iminium 14 ET-oxy
radical theory22 included quinoxaJines**' and phena-
zines,21 Representative members are dioxidine. 15,
and iodinin, 16, which display £,„ values of -0 87
and -0.34 V (DMF), respectively. Reduction was fa
vored by increased conjugation and intramolecular hy
drogen bonding involving Moxide. Reasonable cor
relations were found to exist involving reduction
potential, structure, and drug activity for about 16 qui-
noxalines and 8phenazines. The quinoxaline di-A^ox-
ide free radical has been detected by ESR.4* Other
heterocyclic A'-oxides may conceivably fit in this
category.I25J2*

3. Acridinium ions. Proflavine and acriflavine are
twoof the more importantrepresentatives; occasionally
quat salts are used* Studies have demonstrated acor-
relation between base strength and antibacterial po-

+

=NMe. CI'
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N~C—
I I
(14)

tency."5 The acridinium cations that can arise at phys
iological pH are the active entities. These salts are
necessary for strong binding withnucleic acid, aswell
as for bacteriostatic action. DNA intercalation is evi
dently associated with the biological effect. The Ev%
value for 2,7-Jiaminoacridine is -0.59 V at pH 7."*
Quite some time ago the proposal was advanced that
these substances undergo in vivo reduction to radical
anions that exert their antibacterial effect by interfer
ence with the respiratory electron transport chain."*
Alternatively, we feel that reactive oxygen-containing
entities may be generated, which could contribute to
the toxic effect.

For the antimalarial drugs in this class," namely,
the 9-aminoacridine derivatives, oxidative stress and
DNA strand cleavage are known tooccur. Oxy radical
formation is postulated to result from charge transfer
by the heterocyclic iminium species. The reduction
potential (£i/j) of the quinacrine cation is -0.72 V
(DMF), which is probably considerably more positive
in vivo because of steric inhibition of resonance as a
result of site binding. Kier, whosuggested an ETmech
anism, pointed out the favorable energetics associated
with the protonated form during ET.12'

4. Quinolinium ions. Illustrative of this type is
quindecamine, 17, which has been used as a topical
antibacterial and antifungal agent.*2 Clues concerning
the possible involvement of an ET mechanism can be
obtained by examining the literature15 on closely re
lated antimalarial agents, for example, chloroquine,
18a, and amodiaquine, 18b. The bases exist at phys
iological pH as cations that are involved inbinding to
DNA. Marked deviation of the side chain and nucleus
from coplanarity is indicated, which should result ina
shiftof reduction potential to more positive values be

ll*)

cause of steric inhibition of resonance in the cation.
Free rotation of the aide chain permits delocalizatiOn
ofthe positive charge on the heterocyclic nitrogen mak
ing for greater difficulty inreduction. Electrochemical
investigations have been carried out onalarge number
of quinolinium14 and isoquinoliuium" salts of varied
structure that display anticancer properties. Reduction
potentials fall in the range -0.43 to -1,5 V.

There is evidence for participation of reactive in
termediates derived from oxygen for the 4-aminoqui-
nolines." Organic intercalating agents of the iminium
type are known to photodamage DNA, presumably via
activated oxygen.122 Theribose unit was thought tobe
the electron donor.

5. Other heterocyclic quatsalts. Bactericidal prop
erties are exhibited by various compounds of this group,
for example. benzo[h)naphthyridinium ions.12' Pyo-
cyanine, anatural tf-methylphenazinium antibiotic, is
quite susceptible toelectroreduction,130 £1/2 • -0.54
V. Mason has reviewed the chemistry of the AT-methyl-
phenazinium ion relative to the formation of radical
cations and activated oxygen.4' In the anticancer do
main," tf-raethylphenanthridinium salts are known to
undergo charge transfer."1 The activity of fused iso-
quinolinium salts has been correlated with the presence
of the iminium site.m Binding to DNA could well be
an important feature related to the activity of these
types.

6. From alkylating agents and DNA. A consider
able number of the gaseous cbemosterilams are de
scribed asalkylating agents,including ethyleneoxide.

NH(CH2>5-^-

(17)
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NHR

a, R=~CH(CH3)(CH2) NEt2

OH*«•-©-
CH2NEt2

(28)

glycidaidehyde, aziridine, and &-propiolactone.i: Jt is
generally accepted that nonspecific alkylation of nu-
cleophilic sites in essential metabolites constitutes the
mode of action.

The alkylating class contains a large group of car
cinogenic agents,1" including those displaying ami-
oacterial activity. Concomitant production of oxy rad
icals has been observed with various members"'•7-'*
Although the precise role of these reactive interme-
jtates has not been ascertained, it appears that DNA
.trand cleavage maybe a crucial event.7-'* In a recent
investigation of the mechanism of carcinogenesis, a
iovel proposal was advanced in which the salt form
iminJum, 14) of alkylated nucleic acid was assigned
.key function as an ET agent.10 The purines (guanine
-fld adenine) of DNA are the principal targets of al
ack.'" For example, the ionic structure 19. aconju-
ated form of 14,is generated from 0-6 alkylation of
uanine and could conceivably undergo one-electron
eduction. Electrochemical data from the literature1"
nd our own studies'0 are in reasonable accord with
ne current picture relating siteof alkylation and defect
rrsistence to oncogenic response. Thus, it appears
iite plausible that the salt foiro is functioning in a

catalytic manneras a generator of toxic oxy radicals.
A similar rationale appliedto the sterilant types would
incorporate them into the generalized ET-oxy radical
approach.

Naturally occurring antibiotics

A number of naturally occurring antibiotics92 fall
into thestructural categories thathave beendiscussed,
for example, albomycin (Fe chelate), ferrimycin A.
(Fe chelate), bleomycin (Fe or Cu chelate), lucenso-
mycin (epoxide), oleandomycin (epoxide), chloram
phenicol (ArNOa), pyrrolnitrin (ArNOj), rifamycin
(quinone), geldamycin (quinone), actinomycin D (im-
inoquinone), tetracyclines (possible precursor of
iminoquinone15 or metal chelate*9), streptovaricins (p.
quinone monomethane), CC-1065 (alkylating agent),136
kojic acid (metal chelate),19 and bacitracin (mew)
chelate).19

Other considerations

In our prior discussion, much evidence has been
cited for the formation of radical intermediates and
involvement of activated oxygen species. Superoxide
is presumed to be the precursor. Increasing evidence
from studies involving xenobiotics and the initiation
and progression ofvarious diseases implicates free rad
icals derived from oxygen. '-*•»•»?

According to the theory, thedifferent agents act in
vivo as ET entities in the production of oxy radicals
or disruption of normal ET. However, some of the
reductions were found to be irreversible. Reversibility
may beaffected bythescan rate employed, as observed
in thisand other studies."1 Association with the active
site resulting inimmobilization could prevent reactions
which otherwise occurin vitro, such as dimerization.
thus making ET possible. This aspect has been treated
elsewhere. '4'7'2' Several reports indicate that reduction
potential in vivo may well be betterthan in vitro."4"*
Evidence points toarelationship between electrochem
ical characteristics ofdrugs and physiological activity.
For example, antibacterial mitomycins (quinones) pos
sessing less negative £„3 values exhibited more pow
erful activity.140 A study on the antibacterial activity
and electrochemical activity of 9-methylaminoacri-
dines and their nitro derivatives revealed a symbatic
relationship.'4' Similar correlations have been noted
for heterocyclic di-tf-oxides* and heterocyclic nitro
compounds.44-46142 Other examples are given else
where.,0-'*

The present theory is clearly an oversimplification
of a very complex situation, since absolute correlation
between electrochemical behavior and physiological
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CCH3)3N(CH2)15CH3

(20)

Br'

activity is not expected because of the many variables
involved in vivo, for example, metabolism, stereo
chemistry, cell permeability, solubility, site binding,
and diffusion. It should be emphasized that the toxic
effects of antibacterial agents may be manifested bya
variety of routes. One of the most widespread and
generally accepted mechanistically is interference with
DNA replication or synthesis." For aliphatic quater
nary ammonium salts, such as cetrimoniuro bromide,
20, and extended-chain imidazoliurn'4* and pyridinium
Ml'l$t«.u3 cen membranes and closely associated struc
tures are likely targets." Conceivably a number of
pathways, including oxy radical generation, may act
in concert for certain drugs.

Examination of the literature reveals that many of
the classes discussed here also display activity in other
medicinal areas.™ Furthermore, large fturo*?J*^f*
elicit carcinogenic,«^-,44-,4J mutagenic,<•>••*"••"••» -
ca^diotoxic,,3, and pesticidai" responses. Since we are
stressing aunifying theme, it might well be that the
other effects are frequently related to ET-oxy radical
involvement.

In summary, based on the evidence from pnor con
tributions and our work, the various categories appear
to display the following common characteristics:.bind-
ing to DNA, involvement in ET. and production of
activated oxygen. However, there are gaps for the var
ious categories, which need to be filled by further
investigation.
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